Agendas can be obtained via the Internet at https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/AgendaSearch
Persons with a disability may request a reasonable accommodation such as a sign language interpreter, by contacting the Senate Secretary’s Office: (602) 926-4231 (voice). Requests should be made as early as possible to allow time to arrange the accommodation.

ARIZONA STATE SENATE
Fifty-fifth Legislature - Second Regular Session

MEETING NOTICE

COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION

DATE: Tuesday, March 1, 2022
TIME: 2:00 P.M.
ROOM: SHR 1

Members of the public may access a livestream of the meeting here:
https://www.azleg.gov/videoplayer/?clientID=6361162879&eventID=2022031002

SENATORS:
Barto
Hatathlie
Gonzales
Marsh
Gray
Shope, Vice-Chairman
Boyer, Chairman

1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Approval of Minutes
4. Presentation
   How the State University System Has Updated Its General Education Curriculum to Emphasize Civics Education – Regent Larry Penley, ABOR and Dr. Paul Carrese, ASU
5. Executive Nominations

STATE BOARD FOR PRIVATE POSTSECONDARY EDUCATION
Susan Ciardullo

ARIZONA BOARD OF REGENTS
Bob Herbold
Rachel Kanyur
Jessica Pacheco*

6. Consideration of Bills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bills</th>
<th>Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB2025</td>
<td>schools; parental classroom visitation policies (Udall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB2439</td>
<td>school library books; parental review (Pingerelli: Biasiucci, Burges, et al)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB2632</td>
<td>civics test; passing score (Nguyen: Biasiucci, Blackman, et al)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Pending Committee Assignment

02/23/2022